
:Decision No. Lt "J 1 
:sEFOEE 1'EE RAItROAD COMMISSION OP (i$E STATE OF CALIFORNIA.. 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of MEGUGOEAC and. PERICH for cer- ) 
tit1catc of public convenience and ) 
necessity to operate ~utomobile ) APPLICATION NO. 12203. 
truck service for clay products ) 
between Santa MOnica and all points) 
in Southern Ca11for.nia within a ) 
radius of 150 miles thereof. ) 

Richard T. Eddy, for Applicants. 

]. w. La~e, for Pacific Electric Railway 
Company, ?rotestant. 

t. C. Zimmerman, for Southern Pacific Com
pany, Protestant. 

BY T.HE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

L. ~. Megugorac and. Leo Perich, co-partners, 'have made 

application to ~he Eai1road Commission for a certificate of pub

lic convenience and necesait1 to operate an automobile truck 

service for the transportation of cla1 products between Santa 

MOnica and ell pOints in Sout:b.ern California within a radius of 

150 miles thereof. 

A public hearing herein was condUcted b7 Exandner Wil

liams at Los Angeles. 

App11canta propose :a service for the transportation of 

brick, tile, sewer pipe and other cla1 products from the plant 
~/ 
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of the Los Angeles Pressea Erick Comp~y at Santa MOnica to 

pOints listed in ~b1t "A" attached to the application, at 

a rate per ton to each point. also as listed in said ~bit. 

By amendment at the time of hearing, applicants propose oer

tain routes over whioh the service is to be oonduoted. The 

service is based upon a minimum weight of three tons ana is 

established 301ely for·the trnnsportat10n of commodities man

Ufacturedby the Los Angeles ?ressed Erick Comp~, which are 

sold to the public at variou3 pOints, some as far distant as 

150 miles from the pOint of produotion. 

Applicants now possess three trucks of a total capao

ity of approximately 12 tons, but propose to invest in excess 

o~ $15,000 to provide four additional trucks. A. M. Seyster, 

representing a truck manufacturing company, testified that 

this equipment would be furnished to npplicants and that they 

had financial ability to pay for it. 

Applicants have been conduoting a delivery service 

from the plant of the briek company for several years, and it 

was the testimony of J~mcs M. Carmichael, manager of trans

portation at the plant. that while other operators had been 

used in this service, applicants were the onl~ ones posseSSing 

sufficient skill to make deliveries without loss from break-

age, and. that in future all deliveries by t'ruck would be made 

byapplieants, at the rates set forth inthe1r ~b1t "A". 

Mr. Carmichael further testified that customers ot the company 
\ 

ha~e a choiee of delivery, either by rail in carload lots, or 

by truck. Truck delivery is made direct ~rom the plant to 

the point of use, and not only saves time but min1m1~s re-

handling, with oonsequent loss from breakage. It ".vQS the 
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opinion of this witness that applicants' service, for those 

reasons. is especially beneficial to consignees. and that it 

is economically a.dvantageous for distance's not exceeding 75 

miles. 

Applicants' equipment is to be maintained in a bU1~a

ing adjacent to the plant of the brick company and is to be 

subject to oall at all times for tho performance of the oon

tractunl relation. ~he pl,~t employs constantly abOut 100 men 

and has a. large product10n. This company also has a plant in 

Los Angeles. and by Decision No. 16021 on Application No. 11851. 

Frank ? Brown was authorized to establish a similar service 

for the Los Angeles plnnt. 

A~p1icants' Exhibit No.1 filed at the hearing, showing 

all deliveries msde by them between October 1, 1925, and Feb-

mary 26. 1926, indic~tes a rather wide distribution Of the prOd

ucts of the plant. Wldle the exhibit does not show a movement 

to all the points sought in the application, it does show a mOve

ment sufficiently distributed to 'lead to the conclusion that the 

service may be useful to all the pOints sought. It was the tes

timony of applicant ~egugorac thnt the %Stes proposed are based 

upon an operating cost of approximately 16 oents per ton mile. 

The bulk of the movement is between Santa Monica and pOints in 

the city of Los Angeles. 

~he gra.nting of the application was opposed by Paoific 

Electric Eailway Cocpa.~ and the Southern Pacific Company; serv

ing most of the pOints sought by applioants. but no testimony 

was int~duced by ~rotestants except on cross-examination. The 

rail rate on "carload lots is $l.60 per ton, but this does not in-
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clude delivery to the cars, loading on the cars and delivery 

from the cars at destination. !t was the testimony of Mr. 

Carmichael that the truck rete varied only ~ few cents from 

the r~11 rate plus the oost o£ lO~d1ng. unload1ng'~d deliv

ery, and that the expeditious serv10e provided by the use of 

truoks was attractive to customers. The L C L rates of pro-
testants were not presented, at the hearing. 

It a~pears from the testimony that the service pro

posed by app11c~nts is ot part1c~lar benefit to consignees, ~nd 

in this respect it presents satisfactory elements of public 

convenience and necessity. In addition, applicants expressed 

a desire to submit to reguletion by this Commission under the 

Auto Stage end ~ruck Transportation Act, in the performance of 

their contract. 

We therefore find as a fact, upon the record herein, 

that ~ublic convenience and necess1t1 :e~ulre ~ne operatlon of 
motor truok freight service as proposed b~ ap~l1e~te. and 

tbat a cert1ficate therefor should be granted. An order aooord-

1nglY" will be entered.. 

OliI>E:R 

L. ~. Megugorac and Leo ?erich, co~partnerat having 

made application to the Railroad CommiSSion tor a certificate 

of public eon'Ven1encs. and necessity to opere.te an automobile 

t~ck service for the transportation of cla1 prodUcts between 

Santa MOniea and all points in Southern California within a 
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radius of 150 miles thereof~ ~ ~ublic hearing haVing been held~ 

the matter hnving bean duly submitted nnd now being rendy for 

deeision, 

. ~ ?J.ILROA.'D COUMISSION OF THE SUTE OF CALIFOlmIA 

EEEEBY DECLARES thst public eonvenienoe and neeess1ty require 

the operation of an automobile t~ek serviee as proposed by 

applicants herein, for the transportation of the produets of 

the Los Angeles Pressed Brick Company from its plant at Santa 

Eurbank, Ealdwin Park, Bassett, Brea, Balboa, ~ena P~rk, Bell. 

Beverly E111s. Claremont, Chino. Corona. Covina, Compton, 

Clearwater. Culver City, Downey, ~ag1e :Rock, El Monte, El Segando, 

El ~olino, Fullerton, Glendale, Garden~, Eer.mosa, Huntington 

Park, Hynes, Inglewood, La Crescenta, Lordsburg, La Verne, La 

Eabra, La C~nada, Long Eeach, Lomita, Lankershim, Los Angeles, 

~ontebellot Monrovia, Newport, Norwalk, OWensmouth, Ocean Park, 

Olive, OntariO, Orange , Palms, ?lacentis., Puente, Pasadena. 

Pomona. Eiverside, 3ivera~ ~edondo, Sunland, South ~asadena, 

San Gabriel, Sierra Ma.dre, Shorman, San Dimas, santa .Ana, Stm 

Pedro, Santa Monica, Sawtelle, San Fernando, ~ropicot Tustin, 

~O'%Te.nce. Upland. Whittier, Watts, Willll1ngto:c., 'Tenice, Van N'llYs, 

Verdugo and Walnut. and for no 'other serv1co~ over and along the 

follOwing routes: 

Los Angeles via all a~ailnble routes. 

Bal~oa Eeach and ~11 ~aeific Coaet beach pOints be
t~een santa ~nicn and Balboa. 

San Fernando via Hollywood and Cahuenga rasa. 

Tus'tin via. Eandini, Santa. Fe Springs, NoX"Walk~ :Buena 
~~rk, ~heim, Orange ~d Santa Ana (also Westminster). 
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Eiverside (a) Vis Foothill Eoulevard and San Ber
nardino; (b) vIa Valley Boulevard, ~omona, Ontar10 
and Colton; (0) via Valley Boulevard end W1neville; 
(dj ~ia ~rado and Corona. 

Tujunga Via Glendalo and Montrose. 

~lso all points 20 miles on each side of the high
wa~ Via all routes named; and 

IT IS EER£:BY ORDERED that a oertificate of ptl.blic con

venience and necessit1 therefor be and the same hereby is granted, 

subject to the following cond1t1ona: 

I. ~pp11cants shnll tile with this Commission, 
within twenty (20) days trom date hereof, 
their written acce~tance of ~he certificate 
herein granted; ahall file, in duplioate, 
time schedules and teriff of rates identical 
with those as set forth in Exhibit attached 
to the ap~lioat1on herein within a period not 
to exceed twenty (20) days from date hereof; 
and shall commence operation of the service 
hereb1 authorized within a per1~d of not to 
exceed thirty (30) days from date hereof. 

II. The rights and privileges herein euthorized 
may not be sold., leased, trs.nsf'erred nor s.s
signed~ nor service thereunder discont1ntl.ed, 
unless the written consent of the RS,ilrond 
Commission to such sale, lesse, transfer. as
signment or discontinuance has first been se-
cured. . 

III. No vehicle may' be operated by a~p11cants under 
the authorit1 hereby granted unless such Ve
hiole is owned or is leased by applicants under 
a contract or agreement on a basis sat1sfactor,y 
,to the ?s11road Commission. 

For all other ~ur~ose$ the effective date of this order 
shall be twenty (20) day.s trom and after the d:~te hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1fo:r:n1s., thl.s t../~ day 
ot ~ 1926.· 

. ~-->d ~, .. ~j~ __ 
,,1) F' ! 
~~~/., 
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COUMISSIONERS. 


